SCRC Meeting
February 9, 2020
Attending: Carol Aron, Michelle Benoit, Kent Sharman, Colleen Holland, Amarissa Wooden,
Gene Wooden
Discussion:
Budget
Amarissa has 2019 accounts finalized. She has transferred the information to Colleen.
Triple Crown still needs to be finalized.
Amarissa explained the RRCA insurance policy. We need to submit all the proposed races for
the following year and a membership list at the end of the year for our races to be covered. This
means that Bullard’s is tight because we need to show insurance 30 days in advance right at the
time the renewal is happening.
2019 donations were $6,889. We donated $3254.04 to Camp Millennium.
Scholarship account currently has about $8,000 in it. General account has about $11,400.
Need to take a look at getting more money in so we can have enough to sustain the club. We
could do better at keeping expenses low and getting sponsorships. It’s better to plan races 7-8
months in advance. Permits take a long time to get.
Race Recap
Bullards Run-did really well. Had $1,200 in income. Were able to give about $830 to the
Bandon Cross Country Team. Jen Ells has offered to be the new race director.
Jen is also having her art classes do medals for Roseburg to Coos Bay.
Prediction Run – agreed to have the first Saturday of February 2021.
Run of Two Cities – A high school student is interested in helping and wants to make it a
fundraiser for the Bulldogs. We agreed to try it for this year. Hopefully he will also help with
marketing.
Roseburg to Coos Bay – Will include a spaghetti dinner and 7-Devils is donating a beer for each
participant. She will have a blow-up finish line.
Scholarship – Michelle has gotten the information out to the counselors. No applications as of
yet.
Website has been updated. People should check their race pages to make sure they are up-todate.

